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themoment
ofa crucialchoicewithprofound
intoa character's
mechanisms;
insight
psychic
he thuselucidates
boththechoicesandthecircumstances
them.
thatsurround
As an exampleof Seeley'sastutesense of character,
one can referto his analysisof
to theKuragins.Natasha- we recall- hasjustexperienced
Natasha'svulnerability
humiliahervisittoPrinceAndrei'sfather
andsister.Usedtoadmiration
tionandrejection
and
during
time.In sucha situation,
one'sneed
love,Natashahastodealwiththelackofbothforthefirst
themoment
forloveandadmiration
becomesmorepronounced,
andthisisprecisely
whenthe
is boundto producea senseofconfusuchunjusttreatment
Kuragins
stepin. Furthermore,
whichmakehermuch
sion,henceNatasha'svaluesandpriorities
undergoa quickrevision,
to Anatole'scharms(30). In termsofDostoevsky's
moresusceptible
characters,
Seeleyties
torejecttheheritage
theoscillations
ofIvanKaramazov's
andactionstohisattempt
thoughts
of bothhisfather(lust,violence,cynicism)
and his mother(religiosity,
obedispirituality,
"rebellion
itselfnotonlyinmetaence).Likewise,Smerdiakov's
againsthisbirth"manifests
a directreversalof his mother's
physicalor socialspheres,butalso in his squeamishness,
In fact,Seeley'sapproachto complexcharacters
indifference.
consists
in
hygienic
primarily
of theirbehaviorthrough
thealgorithm
thesplitin theirpersonalities,
thenin
presenting
in general,and theimpactof
thatsplitas theresultoftheirchildhood
traumas
interpreting
inparticular.
A rather
theirparents
whether
welikeitornot.
procedure,
convincing
Mostoftheessays,whilenotbreaking
newgroundinTolstoyor Dostoevsky
scholarship,
of otherscholars,
and failingto engageotheraspectsof the novelsor the contributions
nevertheless
containplentyof usefulpsychological
intothe characters
and their
insights
to somescholars,
actions.Suchinsights,
eveniffamiliar
wouldclearlybe ofhelpto anyone
whoteachesTolstoyandDostoevsky
on theundergraduate
level.Students
are interested
in
humanpersonality
anditschoices,andrightly
so,sincetheyareatthestagewhentheywantto
learnaboutthemselves
and otherpeople,ratherthanaboutopaque theoriesof limited,
A reason,ifnotthereason,behindthecontinuous
esoteric,
frequently
applicability.
appealof
novelsto theaudiencesall overtheworldlies in thesenovels'
Tolstoy'sand Dostoevsky's
inexhaustible
wealthof psychological
realizedthrough
and complex
insights
unforgettable
characters.
FrankSeeley'sbook,validinitsapproachandilluminating
initsresults,
willprove
to anyonefascinated
and theirliterary
heroes,be it
rewarding
by greatRussiannovelists
NatashaRostova,AndreiBolkonsky,
orIvanKaramazov.
VladimirGolstein,Yale University

Beth Holmgren.Rewriting
and theMarketin Late TsaristRussia and the
Capitalism:Literature

of Pittsburgh
Press,1998.240 pp., $45.00
Kingdomof Poland.Pittsburgh:
University
(cloth),$19.95(paper).

In herexamination
ofthemarkets
forliterature
in GreatRussiaandtheKingdom
ofPoland
from1890to 1917,BethHolmgren
setsa newstandardforcomparative
study.Her book
oftheRussianandPolishmass-circulation
a
exploresthecultural
specificities
pressthrough
combination
ofresearch
methods
thatincludes
textual
feminist
anda sociocriticism,
analysis,
historical
Framedbya comparison
oftheRussianandPolish
approachtomarketing
practices.
literature
markets
a century
in RussiaandPolandtoday,Holmgren's
ago withthesituation
on twoplanes:contrasting
fin-de-siecle
RussianandPolishliterature
markets
studyfunctions
to eachother,and comparing
thesesituations
as a whole,thenversusnow.In thefirst
case,
Russianand Polishcultures
"theenmeshed
appearas separateentities
reflecting
politicsof
andnational
inthesecond,theyappearas a jointrepresentaself-determination";
imperialism
tiveof(Slavic)cultures
critical
ofandself-consciously
distinct
fromtheWest"(xiii).
"similarly
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howRussianand Polish
demonstrates
As thebook'stitleindicates,
Capitalism
Rewriting
ofcapitalist
inthe
thescripts
aimedto "rewrite
booksellers,andcritics
progress"
publishers,
and
to devaluethehigherspiritual
mass-circulation
faceofa growing
pressthatthreatened
literature
ofhigh-culture
nationalfunctions
(12). In thisregard,RussianandPolishcapitalist
a wholesaleadoptionofWestern
neverrepresented
Holmgren
organizes
capitalism.
practices
thefirst
examinesattitudes
toto methodological
criteria:
herstudyin twopartsaccording
as theyappearinRussianandPolishliterary
wardscapitalism
andpopularculture
texts,while
viewofliterature-as-commodity
basedon theexaminaa socio-historical
thesecondpresents
Newsand thePolishIllustrated
theRussianVol'fBookstore
tionof twoserialpublications,
forlaterdiscussion
An introductory
byoutlining
literacy
Weekly.
chapter
laysthegroundwork
thecirculation
forcesaffecting
of
ratesin GreatRussiaandtheKingdomofPoland,market
whohistorically
writer
has enas wellas theroleofthehigh-culture
intellectual
materials,
ineachnation(10).
amountofmoralandnationalauthority"
joyed"a tremendous
of "themerchant"
in Russianand Polish
Chapters2 and 3 examinetherepresentation
towardscapitalism.
domesticattitudes
In her
and influencing
as bothreflecting
literatures
merchants
offamousliterary
Chichikov,
including
Rogozhin,
analysisofseveralgenerations
wifeofLeskov'sLadyMacbethof
usurer"andthemerchant's
"Raskol'nikov's
greasy-haired
inRussianliterature
tooka backseat
theMtsensk
District,
Holmgren
arguesthatthemerchant
fornotbeinga thinker,
heroandwas"regularly
blackballed"
a leader,or a
to theintelligent
ofmerchants
also dottedtheliterary
landman(23-24). Whilepositiveportrayals
virtuous
Aleksandr
andChekhov),Gorky's
thoseofMel'nikov-Pecherskii,
Ostrovskii,
scape(notably
violentcruelty.
Polishliterature,
withcharacteristic,
merchants
by
toppedoffthecentury
tothemerchant,
as evincedbythe1890novelTheDoll byBoleslaw
wasmuchkinder
contrast,
Prus.Here thenovel'shero,StanislawWokulski,
appearsnotonlyas themostfamousof
andnationalhero,thereby
butalso as lover,philanthropist,
Polishliterary
victim,
merchants,
role.
socialandnarrative
themerchant's
broadening
exhibited
RussiannorPolishsocieties
Holmgren
pointsoutthatdespitethefactthatneither
end
culture
at thecentury's
a viablemiddlebrow
middleclass,bothsprouted
a Western-style
kindof
In Chapter4, she presentsa different
of printcapitalism.
withthe development
twopopularnovels,TheLeper(1909)byHelenaMniszekand
bycomparing
literary
analysis
as representative
thesix-volume
Keysto Happiness(1908-1913)byAnastasiiaVerbitskaya,
romance.Althoughtheseworkspresenta positiveviewof
examplesof themiddle-brow
as a valorization
critics
of "vulgarmaterialism,"
interpreted
consumption,
bycontemporary
popularromancebyendingwiththeheroadapttheformoftheWestern
theynevertheless
ine'sdeath(rather
thanhermarriage
andeternalhappiness).
inthebook,comparemarketing
Thefollowing
twochapters
(5 and6), themostinnovative
a marketofPoland.Vol'fBookstore
inRussiaandtheKingdom
News,ostensibly
techniques
a commeralsoaimedtopromote
itsstocktoa widereadership,
thatpromoted
ingpamphlet
itsarticleson suchvariedsubjectsas thejoys of bookmaintecial literary
culturethrough
ofwriter-celebrities.
The
and thebiographies
museums,
nance,Pushkin's
earnings,
literary
thebook'shigher
theauthor'svalueas a "refined
Newsaimedtoreassert
collectible,"
worth,
overtheWest,andin
Russia'scultural
andRussia'simperial
superiority
might
byreiterating
thismanner
body"(149). In theKingdom
projected"a 'serious'Russiansoulontoa Western
thesamedescentfrom"sacredto
ofPoland,thecommercialization
didnotreflect
ofliterature
The illustrious
secular"as in Russia,butratherservedas a meansof nationalunification.
Illustrated
the broaderPolishculturalscenein itscoverageof Polish
Weekly
represented
andespecially
as "patronized
nationalmonuments,
nationalwriters
architecture,
landmarks,
itsownfrustrated
saints."Holmgren
imperial
aptlypointsoutthatthePolishpressexhibited
initspresentation
ambitions
Polishcultural
ofMickiewicz
suggesting
superiority
byregularly
as a cutabovePushkin.
In herattemptto come fullcircleby comparing
contextto the
thenineteenth-century
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in herclosingremarks
exhibits
lesssensitivity
to cultural
difference
presentday,Holmgren
socio-economic
inboth
thanintherestofthebook.By discussing
present-day
developments
Russiaand Polandas evidenceof "thepositiveembraceofbourgeoismentality"
(185), she
overlooks
thefactthata viablemiddleclassappearstobe ontheriseinPoland,whileno such
inRussia;thisdisparity
alreadyhas,andundoubtedly
arguably
groupappearsto be forming
inbothcountries.
In hermention
ofliterature
ofNew
future
will,affect
consumption
patterns
ofcultural
Russians"andsimilar
groupsinPoland,"sheimpliestheexistence
analogues;yet
becausetheydo not
these"similargroups"do nothave a similarnamein Polishprecisely
a socialphenomenon.
To treatthetablesofusedbooksonthestreets
so prevalent
of
represent
inPolandas comparable
Russiaandthewell-regulated
delugeofnewbookstores
phenomena
- one thatdoesnotdiminish,
ofthecomparative
framework
is a stretch
theoverall
however,
valueandcontribution
ofthiscompelling
study.
Andrea Lanoux, ConnecticutCollege

Michaele Colucci and Riccardo Picchio, eds. Storia della civilitdletterariarussa. Three vol-

umes.Turin:UTET, 1997.789pp. (vol. 1), 897pp. (vol.2), 405pp. (vol.3).

Thisthree-volume
ofRussianculture
is a synthesis
ofmanyhistorical
moments,
survey
many
- anditconstitutes
andthemostdiversecritical
thematic
a fundamenarguments,
approaches
talcontribution
toSlavicstudiesingeneral.Whilewritten
ina languagethat
byItalianSlavists
international
resonanceandbearingthefruit
ofa collaboration
has limited
largely
byItalian
researchers,Storia della civilitdletterariarussa is a stimulatingtext that goes far beyond

national
ofItalo-Russian
andbias.Whilediscussion
cultural
takespride
connections
boundary
of place and informs
thedeliberations
and conclusions
of each essayist,
theoverallresult
thatensuresthecompactness
and usefulness
of
providesa valuablewebofcross-references
thisexposition
forboththespecialist
andtheeducatedpublic.
of thetextis bothlogicaland lucid.PartI, dedicatedto theliterature
The structure
of
mediaevalRussia,startswithRiccardoPicchio'sintroduction
("Tradizionerussaanticae
tradizione
slava ortodossa")whichis followedby his fourchapters(co-authored
withMichaeleColucci)on thecodification
ofliterary
the12thand13thcenturies.
This
genresduring
sectionforms
a solidbasisuponwhichHarveyGoldblatt
elaborates
hisessayon theSlavand
OrthodoxRenaissancein thelate 14ththrough
16thcenturies,
and whichdovetailsin turn
withCesareDe Michelis'sassessment
of theheretical
movements
duringthe11ththrough
16thcenturies.
Whatis especially
hereis theestablishment
andanalysisoftheintristriking
cateconnections
betweentheRussiantextsandtheirparallelsin otherlanguages,
including
thatrelatesdirectly
to thesubseGreek,Polish,Latin,and French-something
Byzantine
oftheissueofRussianborrowing,
andinterpretation.
quentdiscussion
translation,
In his threechaptersin PartII Picchioapproachestheliterature
of Muscovyvia three
dellaslaviaortodossa,"and
avenues,i.e., "Chiesa,Statoe Societa,""Crisie restaurazione
di unnuovosistemaletterario."
"Versola formazione
Thewriter
as
regardsthe17thcentury
Russia'sfirst
via theEuropeanBaroqueand as a vitalstepping
phaseof "westernization"
stonefromantiquity
to themodernera- typified
bythelifeandworkofSimeonPolotsky.
of literature
discussion
and thefinearts,MicheleBoehming
also
Later,in hercomparative
- bothas an accomplished
focusesattention
on Polotsky
writerof theBaroque and as a
to theexperimental
visualpoetry
ofthe20th-century
precursor
avant-garde.
- withan essayon thePetrine
Picchioalso introduces
PartIII-on the"newliterature"
crisiswhichis supplemented
fromvariousscholarson thedefinition
andpractice
bychapters
of literary
theGreat,Russianliterature
in its
norms,thesocietyand cultureof Catherine
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